
NAGAR PALIK NIGAM BHILAI 

NIT 

As per P.w.D BULDING /ROAD s.OR. WE.F. 01.01.2015) 

S.N PARTICULAR QTY UNIT 

at leant Excavatiom for all types and sires of feancbetrios, trenches and draimso 
Sm away from the exeavated area ), inchting dressing mevd leveling of pit 

In all types of soil 
9.00 

2Providing and nving ominnl mix cemerst evormerene with cnshed fiom wirk 

48(1 cement 4 conrse sand 8 graded storne nggregate 4 Onmm nonminat size) 

3Prov iding and Iaying nominnl mix reinforcermet cemert conerete with crushed stone aggregate 

Bingeinforeement and form work 113(1 cement % coarse sard 3graded stone 

aggregate 20mm nominnl size) 
3.60 

4|Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work inchxding 
cost of binding wire in foundation and plinth all complete. Thermo-Mechanically treated bars FE 

415 

drawings inehuding 

144,00 

Foundations, footings. sProviding and fixing formwork including entering 

base of columns and plinth beam in any shape and size. 
42.00 sqm 

olFilling from available excavated stuff (Excluding rock) in trenches, plinth, sides of foundation 
etc im layers not exceeding 20cm in depth consolidating cach deposited layer by ramming 

and watering with a iead upto 50 M. and lift upto 1.5 M. 
2. 40 Cum 

1PWD ROAD SOR (®1.01.2015) Excavation in Soil (by Mechanical Means.) Excavation for 

roadway in soil using mechanical means including loading in tipper for carrying of cut earth to 

embankment site and unloading with all lifts and lead upto 1000 meters as per relevant clauses of 

section 300. 
69.66 

21surtace dressng 
387.00 

3 Providing and laying cement concrete for plain concrete/ reinforced concrete i/c form work, 

shutiering compieie in as per drawings and specifications.(For Village roads 
P.C.C. M-10 
PC.C. M-25 

3Cariage by mechanical uransport for 5 km lead: 

23.22 
77 49 cum 

Earth Th.2 

ASSIST ANT ENGINEER 
NAGAR PALIK NIGAM, BHIiLAI 

SUB ENGINEER 
NAGAR PALIK NiGAM, BHILAL 
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